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,\(:r, 1915
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An Act to amend the British
ct, 1867

H

PT~R

45

orth America
[19th -'fay, 1915]

E it enacted by the King' 010 t Excellent :\laje ty, by
and \\'ith the ad ice and consent of the Lord
piritual
and T mporaI, and Commons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

B

1.-(1) Not\\'ith tanding anything in the British
orthAlleration
America Act, 1867. or in any Act amending the same. or in anyrl~;O~rlllU'
Order in ouncil or term or ondition of union made or d81~~:~'3I
approved und I' the aid. cls or in any .\ct of the Canadian net .. c. 3.
Parliament(i) The number of sella tors provided for under ection
twenty-one of the British ortlt America Act, 1867,
is increased from se\'enty-two to ninety-six:
(ii) The Divi iOIl of anada in relation to the constitution of the enalc pro id d for by se tion twenty-two
of the said ct arc incrca cd from three to four, the
fourth divi ion to compri e the \\ c tern Proyinces of
i\lanitoba, Briti h
olumbia, a katchewan, and
Alberta, which four ivi ions shall (subject to the
pro ision of the aid \ct and of this Act) be equally
I' pre ent d in the
cnate, as follow :-Ontario by
twenty-four enator; Queb c by twenty-four senator; the ~Iaritime Pro inccs and Prince Edward
I land by twcnty-four senators, tcn thereof repre enting 1'\0 a
cotia. ten thereof representing 1 - w
Brunswick, and four thereof representing Prin e
Edward Island; the \Veslern Provinces by twentyfour senator, six thereof representing :\Ianitoba, ix
thcreof r pre'enting Briti h olumbia, ix thereof
I' pres nting
askatch wan, and ix lhereof repr enlin! :\lberta:
(iii) Th number of peron whol1l by s ction t wenty- ix
of the aid Act the Joyern r-G neral of Canada may,
upon the dire lion of IIi :\Jajc ty the King, add to
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tile Senate is lncrcnscd from three or six to four or
eight, rcprescntin~ equally the fOUf divisions of
Callaela:
(iv) III CiiSC of slIch 3ddition Ucing al any time made, the
Governor-Ceneral of Canada sh:tll not summon any
person to the Senate except upon a further like direction br Ilis l"ln-jesty the King on the like rccollnncn·
dation to represent olle of the fouf Divisions until
such Division is represented by twcllly·four senators
and no more:
(v) The llLunber of senators shall not at any time exceed
one hundred and four:
(vi) The representation in the Senate to which by section
one hundred and forty-seven of the Bril£sh North
America Ad, 1867, Newfoundland would be entitled.
in case of its admission to the Union is increased
from four to six members, and in case of the admission of :\'cwfoundland into the Union, notwithstanding anything in the said Act or in this Act, the
normal number of senators shall be onc hundred and
two, and their maximum number one hundred and
ten:
",9 ~nd 50
Vl<::t•• c, 35,

~';,~~~~t~Y
l,a.... Revi'llon
Act. 1937.
17-18000. l'.
c. 42. (Imp.).
CorutltutlOll

of House of

Common'.

(\'ii) l'\othing herein contained shall affect the powers of
the Canadian Parliament under the British North
America Act, 1886,
(2) Paragraphs (i) to (vi) incluS1'lre of subsectiolt (1) of this
sect1'on shall 1/ot take effect before the termittation of the now
.,
Cd.
.
eX1stuig alla 1~UI Parltamellt.
2. The British North America Act, 1867, is amended by
adding thereto the following section immediately nfter section
fifty-one of the said Act:-

51.'\. Xotwithst3ndillg anything in this Act, a province shall always be entitled to a number of members in
the House of COllllllons not less than the number of
senators representing such pro"ince,
Short tltlo.

3. This :\ct may be ciled as the Brit£sh Nor/h America Act,
19Jj, and the British North America Ac/s, 1867 to 1886, and
this Act may be cited together as the British North America
Acts, 1867 to 1915.

